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FISH IN FIELD

AGIST FOSTER

Vergenne3 Man Annonnces His

Candidacy for Congress in

First District.

IS NOTIFYING HIS FRIENDS

Ills Intention for Some Time to ir

n Cnmltdntr Tuo Vrarw
Hence Promise of .Support,

Mr aj, Lend Mini to Ra-

ter tile Cnitipnlcn S'orr,

St Johnsbttry, May 14. A repre-
sentative oT the Fr..o Ptoss found K.
U Fish nt one of the national banks
this afternoon Just after he had fin
iKhod his tieuul examination, and asked
hlrn IC tire rumor w.is true that ho
was a candidate for Conrrcs.

Ves," on Id Mr. Fish. "1 have
to enter the contest and am

notifying to-d- ay my friends throtish-ot- it

the first, district.
"It has been my Intention for some

tlmr to broom1 a randldatr two years
hence. 1 frankly told Congressman
foster so nt tho moctlnjr. of the re-
cent State convention, but also

him that I mbrlit be a candi-
date this year. My as.nira.nees of
support were such at that time that
I 'u almost persuaded to annotinee
myself as a candidate then and there.
But J ilecidvd to wait until I could
see my friends In my own eoirnty and
also npcortain what newspaper sup-fio- rt

I should receive,
"On making Inquiry, both In my

own county and outside. I found a
strong call to enter the eont.'st. It
had my conviction that .Mr. Fos-
ter would abandon his candidacy for
one or the other of the offices which he
Is seckinc and thus simpllfv the situa-
tion. Ilarlnf: been assured hv his
friends that this Is not to he his po.
'ey. I feci free In the voters
In ray county and to sup-
port me for the House, and am tre;,
to say that the promises of sin h sup-
port are very flattering."

The news aulekly spread abouttown that St- - Johusburv was tempor-
arily harborintr a congressional can-
didate and Mr. I'ish una heartily con-
gratulated by his many friends.

Frank U Pish of VerRennes who has
announced his candidacy for Conres,
"rom the first district of Vermont has
been a leading lawyer of Addison coun-
ty for nearly twenty years.

Mr was born at Xewfane,
Windham enunty. Sept. 17, 1SS.1, and
was educated at and Cray
Seminary at Townshenri and Vermont
Academy at Saxtnns River, srndtiatinc;
from the latter institution in ISsli. He
was the first editor of Vermont Acad-
emy Life, a publication of w'hich he
was one of the founders.

He studied law in the office of Judge
J. M. Tyler of Hrattleboro, who was
appointed to the position of supreme
court judfro diirlnpr the time Mr. Fish
was a student In his office. He also
studied in the office of Judiro r.. M.
Read of Itellows rails, where he re.
malned two years, durlnp: which time
Mr fish acted as rejrlstor of probate.

t the same time lie had i horse or
the local department of the Mellows
Falls Times, lie took his examination
for the par in November. 1 W. At th"
MlRScstion of one of the examiners,
the late rh.irle.s M Wilds of Mlddle-btir-

Mr Klsh located at VcrRcnnes,
commeneinu the prni tlcc of Ills pro-
fession there in January, ison.

The following yeai ho nas elected
cltv tax collector, which office no held
for six years and In December, isru.
he was appointed by the judges of Ad-
dison county court, on the resignation
of William II. I Hiss, State's attorney
for Addison county, which office he
held by repeated elections until April,
1!00. when he resigned, bavins been
appointed national bank examiner.

TMirins the time he was State's attor-n- i
y. Mr Fish was called upon to

prosecute many important cases In behalf
of the State. One of the most celebrated
i ases was State vs. Smith iJavts and an-
other important cane was that of State
w. Eastwood. The latter defendant was
convicted of murder and Kentencei to he
Hanced, but the I re commuted
the sentence to life Imprtf-ontnen- This
was before the establishment of the
office of attorn and the Im-

portant State case.s were conducted by
the State's attorney and Ktieh counsel as
were assigned.

Mr Klsh .irftue.1 for the State before
the I'niteil States Supreme Court at
H'asltincton in State vs. Hodgson In
which caso the cnnslrtutlonallty of the

U- wan questioned. C. A.
Prouty of Newport was n.wpc.iatcd with
Mr Kish, the latter c the br.ef
and maklrwr the define arcument for the
State. The late K. .1. Phclpn of Rtirlinpr-to- n

artrued in behalf of the defendant.
The court lrpheki tti law

As one of the state's attorneys alone
he line of the Hutland raJIroatl, Mr.

Fish was made defendant with the other
State's attorneys and with the railroad
commissioners in the suit brought bv
the stockholders of the Rutland railroad
to enjoin the issnlnc of mlleaees pur-m- a

nt to an act of the Mr,
fish was assljrned by dovcrnor Smith
to defend the State officers. He made
the brief and argued the ease before
Judge Wheeler acalnst Michael H. Car-
doso of New York. This case was aban-
doned hv the State on account of an
ndverse decision In a similar case, by the
V S. supreme court.

Plnco 1300 Mr. Klsh has occupied the.
office of national hank examiner for
Vermont and during most of that time
also for the counties of Berkshire and
Kranklln In the State of Massachusetts.
In connection with his duties as national
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CURE YOUR KIDNEYS

Do Not Endanger Life When a
Burlington Citizen Shows

You the Cure.
"Why will people continue hi

.suffer th,' .ipoiiies of kidney com.
plaint, biiekaehe, urinnry dis-
orders, lameness, lieadiidics, lan-

guor, why allow themselves to
become chronic invalids, when u
certain cure is offered them?

Doan's Kidney Pills is the rem-
edy to use, because H jri'vcs to the
kidneys the help , they need to
perform their work.

If you have any. even one. of
the symptoms of kidney diseases,
cure yourself now, before diabe-
tes, dropsy or Bripht 's disease
sets in. Kead this Jiurlinpton
testimony.

P. J. Crowley, living at Front St.,
Burtmgton, Vt., says! "My trick was
lame and sore and I often had sharp
pains when lifting or straining. When
I took ''old or overexerted myself in
any way the trouble was more, agfrn-vntln- g

T used different remedies but
none of them helped me as lloan's
Kidney Pills, which I procured at the
Park drug store. Two boxes of this
medicine cured me ot a severe attack,
stopping the pains and making my
back feel better and stronger."

For sale by all dealers. Price
f0 cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co.,
Buffalo. New York, sole agents
for the Tnited States.

Kemembcr the name Doan's
and take no other.

bank examiner Mr. Fish has acted as
receiver of the Farmers' National bank
of Verpennes. nt the Packard National
bank of Un enfield, Mass., and of the
People's National bank of Sw.mton.

Since hi" appointment as national bank
examiner Mr. I'ish has been actively
engaged in his legal profession except
during the time he has been emploi'd
In the discharge of his nftici.il duties. He
has always taken an active interest In
politics and has done more or less work
on the tump. He presided at the re-

publican Stale convention for the elec-

tion of delegates to the national conven-
tion eight ears ago and spoke several
times during the campaign following.
He began speaking four years jgo but
V.AK compelled to abandon any effort In

that direction on account of Ills oflici.il
duties.

I'pon the resignation of J. W Titcomb
as president of th Vermont State Klsh
and CJame league in IsO'J. Mr. Fish was
elected his sixvcsor and fcrved in that
rapacity for four years During these
termr of office he presided at the meeting
at two banquets of the Ieague at Mont-pelle- r,

a banquet at Fort Frederick, N
Y., anil another at Bluff Point Hotel,
Champlaln. N. T.

Mr. Kish is superintendent of schools
at Vergennes which position he has hold
for several years. He i alo a trustee
of Vermont Academy and of Norwich
Fnlversity

In IS?: Mr. Fish married Mis Mary .1.

I. yon of Waterbury Center. They have
three children, two daughters and one
son.

Sr ytinr bnnk nceouli
Have, your painter use the I.. & M.

PVRU PAINT, because T.. M. guar-
antee the U S-- M. PAINT, and thus
guarantee your painters' work; Its double
Insurance. 4 gallons J.. & M. Pnint and

gallons lin.ed oil, make 7 Rallons
paint u cost of J1.20 per gallon.

K. H. Brown. North Wllliston, S. K.
Wlli-o- Kalrfax; H. M. Hull, Hlnesburg;
K. K. Bigwood, 'Vinooskl, K. H- - Flagg
,1- - Son, Richmond, V S. Nay A-- Co.,
Underbill, C. I. Hatch & Co., Water-bur-

INVESTIGATING ACCIDENT.

No i:tdene Thai Railway Company
as at Kanll.

The board of railroad commissioner!),
consisting of J. W. f'.edmond of New-por- t.

K. H. Porter of Wilmington and
S. Hollistcr Jackson of Barrc. held a
hearing in this city Thursday In the
matter of the death in the Central Ver-
mont railway yard March 30 of little
Alice Sparks. The circumstances of the
child's death were rcvicnt-i- l before the
commissioners. It appears that she, step-
ped between two freight cars and. not
noticing that one of them was beins
"kicked." was caught by the coupling
apparatus when the cars came together.
There was nothing to indicate that the
railway company was at fault In the
matter, the accident being due to the
child's oatelc-sncs- s. Stale's Attorney
Sherman represented the State.

Sherman R. Moulton, attorney for the
Bristol Railroad company, brought a
petition to the commissioners similar to
the one hrought last ear, praying thfl
the railroad be exempt from abolish-
ing any grade crossing this year. The
Bristol railroad is only six and one half
miles long and has six grade crossings.
The petition sets forth that the road
has no dangerous crossings, thut trains
are never run at high speed, that no
accident has occurred on any of the
crossings and that the corporation's
financial condition would not warrant
tho expense of abolishing a grade cross-
ing evrry year. The petition was grant-
ed last year after a full hearing. It was
stipulated that conditions jre exactly
as they were last year, so no evidence
was submitted In support of the petition
as brought this year.

The board of railroad commissioners
left by special train for AlburRh In con-

duct hearings on petitions for the elimi-
nation of two grade crossings In that
town.

FIREMEN'S CONVENTION.

Will rtc Held at Mlddlebnrj Jnly 22,

with Tonrnnmrnt Next fill).
A meeting of the executive committer

of the Vermont State Klremen's asuocta-tlo- u

was held at fire station No. 1 Fri-
day afternoon for the purpose of Hx-in- g

the date of the coming convention,
a matter "'hloh had been previously left
with the committee. The convention will
meet at Mlddh'bury July 22 and the
tournament will he held the day follow-
ing. July 23, tho events to b open to
tire-me-n only.

Tim events and prizes will be as fol-

lows Hose inn-- , 1st piUe, llw, L'ml
, JTi, :itd, V'U. 4lh, 12.': ladder con-

test, Ud prize, 17; 2nd, 1; :trd, $;l; qiuiter
mile rutiiillis ran', Isl pilze, $7. 2nd, ;

Hid, i imi aid dash, lit prizo I"; 2nd,

tl. Sid, I'l yard dash for tllDiiieii
weighing untt pounds or over, $1.

Momters of the executive committee
are A. A. Whltcomh of Mnntpeller; li.
K Kfddrr of .Middlrhury C O Averill
of Barre and C. A Niks of Biirllnrtou.
r F Rich nt Middle-bu- n is president
of the association and C. H. Sleveni of.

Wloooskl vtee-prliB- t-

THE BORLfNGTON KIIEK I'KKSS: THUKSDAV. MA V 2 , liKIH.
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I V2.KMO?i7 NOTES S

Tl r State llsh hatchery at St. Johns-bur- y

Ii.ih sent lO.Ofln brook trout fry to
Rtitlund county, most of the shipment
being for the Whipple Hollow brook at
West ltutland.

The Mempltrem.tgog ilrMng park at
Newport has he n sold to Dr. J. II.
Clalnes of Newport and 1. O. Blake ot
New Vork city, proprietor of the New-

port stock farm. They will put the trick
In Hr.it class shape for the races to be
held there this summer.

The observance of Arbor day In Hart-lan- d,

tinder the ntisplres of the Hart-lan- d

NHttire, club, was moat successful,
I.' of the :l schools being represented at
the exercises, nvcr 110 children attended
mid every sent In the Congregalloml
Cliurcn was taken by Interested citizens.

tlovertior Proctor h.m appoints W. F.
Hammond or Middlcbuiy a member ot
the State fair commission to tuecced
Joseph Battel!, resigned. The following
were appointed members for three rar.--;

A. R. tiardner, pownnl; C. M. Fletcher,
Canaan; T. N. Vail, Lyndon. W. B.
Dodrls, . South Hero; Orlando Martin,
Plainileld.

No one In St Albans has any recollec-
tion of Theodore Allen's connection with
the famous raid there In fhil War limes.
Allen died in New Vork this week and
was widely known throughout the sport-
ing world as "The" Allen. Stories about
the man contained a human interct
touch i entering on his connection with
the St. Albans raid but appear to lack
n basis In fact.

A committee consisting of Judge II. i.
Clark of Cattlelon, K. M. Butler, C I..
Howe and T. W. Browne of Hutland
and F. W. Williams of Brandon will
represent the Rutland County !U.r

in arranging for tlw proposed
meeting of the State lUr association at
l.ake Homoseen In July. It Is planned
to have the meeting take the form of an
sill day's outing.

A erdut awarding tin- pltlntiff K.Mft
damages hu.s been rendered in the Wind-hu-

county court case of Walter II.

Howe vs. Dr. Stephen F. Dunn, both of
Wilmington. Howe accused Dunn of
circulating a story reflecting on him
(Howe) and Mrs. Dunn, the do.tor's wife.
Dunn admitted that he circulated the
story but attempted to justify lvmself
by alleging that the story wan true.

The placing of a couspool in the yard
of the school house on the principal
street in Wc.--t Rutland caused complaints
to he nnd- - to the school directors and
the seliitmen and finally to the State
boird of health. The latter has sent a

letter to the local hcilth offlrci in which
it approves of the cesspool but wirns
citizens against using the wnter from
wells. ls should be ucd generally
sd.vs the board, tid a sewerage sys-te-

can be installed. The board states that
what West Rutland needs is a sewage
disposal plant.

About t'l Italians began work last,
week on the extension of the. Bethel
granite railway from its pretent terminus
to the WiKslbury quarry. This road
which is live miles long, was built throe
jears ago by the Central Vermont rail
way, the F.. B. Bills Granite company ad
vancing IIO.OoO of the cost. The output
at the Woodbury quarry has greatly in
creased and the former method of iuul
ing its stone by teams ba-- s become too
great an expense. Difficulties of dam-
age adjustment with the Kills company,
over whose land the road has to pass,
have delayed its construction. Knglneer-in- g

difficulties will render the cost of
building out of all proportion to the
length of the extension, which Is only
about half a mile.

A feature of the Franklin county W.
C. T. I', convention at Swanlon this week
was the presentation of a large framed
picture of the late Miss Frances K. Wi'i-lar- d

to the pupils of the union schools.
The gift was made by the county union,
the State president. Mrs. Ida II. Reed of
Shelburnc. making the presentation
speech. These officers were elected.
T'res'dent. Mrs. Nellie Cilbert of Fast
Kranklln; Mrs. K. J. Par-mele- e

of Bnosburgh Falls; corresponding
secretary. Mrs. Marlon Chamberlain of
Fast Franklin, recording secretary. Mi-- s

Sarah M. Flrlck of Swantnn, treasurer.
Miss Nellie Manuel of Rirhforri; aud'tor.
Mr. Klla Wood of Richfc--d. h. T. I.,
secretary. Mis KMo Pease of Swantnn.

Henry t!. Wilcutt, sexton of the ft

Church in Rnittleboro. dropped
deail of heart dlsea-s- Thursday after-
noon as he was preparing the church
for tho annual roll call to be held there
that ivenin;.

Ai'rnnciATKii i.v krascb.
The a Ripolln Bu Idlng, situated on

a wharf beaide the Seine River, Tarls,
France, was recently roofed with our
Cotnpo-rubb- roofing. Samples free.
Strons Hardware Co., Vt.

DEATH OF PROF. FICHOT.

Wrll-Know- n Tenehrr uecnmhs
to "hint, of Paralysis.

Pupils In the Burlington high school
and elsewhere., togetner with many
friends In this and other raties where he
has taught, will learn with regret of the
Hidden death, from a shock of paralysis,
of Prof. Maurice Kichot. which occurred
at his home on Buell street early Sun-

day morning. Professor I'ichot was
seized on Wednesday, Ma , with what
Is now believed to have been a slight
shock, but resumed his work on Tuesday
of last week and on Saturdaj seemed to

have almost entirely his
health. In the evening he went out with
Mrs. Kichot for a walk but on Ruell

streel, near the residence of Dr, W. fl
K Flanders, became snddenh ver ill.
He entered Dr. Flanders's bouse and re-

mained there until a carriage, whleh was
summoned, carried him to his home, lie
was able to get into the hou-- e with some
asslstanee. hut grew worse rapidly and
died about 1;0 o'clock Sunday morn-
ing. The funereal was held from St
Mary'K Cathedral, Tuesday morning.

Professor Ftehot was horn In Paris,
Krance, December 12, Isftt, graduating
from the academy in that city In ISM.

For two years he was In the silk busi-

ness In Paris, after which he came to
Canada, conducting a school of lan-

guages in several places until 1R93, when
he moved to Burlington. He taught
Krencli privately until 1901. when he
Joined the staff of teachers In tho high
school, He was each year reappointed
and continued to give private lessons
here .mil elsewbepe. Ill December. 1SV!.

he man led Miss Julia KitzsliiKins of
uttuwu, and I hoy have u son, C.astou,
ayed II, and a il.iuuhler. Kcriiande,
a Kill 7.

A tine si'holji' and a Ihonmt'.h teat Iter,

I'toffesor I'kliuls vtuil. lelt lis mailt
upon his pupils. Hi' was the polished
Kreni'll iteiiilemaii uml his genial duali-
ties won for til tit many friends.

If von haven't the lime to exercise
regularly. Doan's Regulets will pre-v-

constipation They l4un
mild, asv. healthful action at th
YownU without rrlplnr. Ale your
Onuuclat for tbun. SSe.

SEASON OPENS MAY 30.

Through l.nUe sen Ice Itrtcln That
liny OfllcrrM of Vermont,

When the sleamer Vermont Is put in-

to commission by the Champlahi Trans-portaUn- n

company on Memorial day,
May .no, the excursion season on l.ake
Chnmplaln will be begun. The boat H

now being put Into readiness for tho
season and will be Inspected by Messrs.
Holt and Cioodhue at Shelburnc harbor

On Saturday, May no, the compmy
vlll run the usual excursion to any port

on the lake anil return for fifty cents,
On that day the steamer Vermont 'will
make her first trip to Fort Tlconderoga
and the steamer Tlconderoga will make
her first trip to St. Albans bay. The
steamer Sagamore will also start ser-

vice on I,ike tleorge on this day. On the
evening of the same day the Knights
of Pythias will hHVe a moonlight ride
on the TIconri'TOga, leaving Burlington
at 7. .10 o'clock

The officers on the Vermont this sea-

son will hi as follows; Captain. K. .1.

Baldwin; pursi". Joseph J Mooiiey; 1st
pilot, K. M Rockwell; Cnd pilot, tirant
Kdson; chief rnglneer. tiri ward Perla;
2nd rnglneer, Joseph Patnode; steward,
Sidney J Sumner. 1st mate. Peter Bridge
stewardess. Ml is B. F. Crow. Ot the
n hove officers Mr Moonev succeeds W.
H. Morton as pur-f- r, Mr. Pfrla succeeds
Peter I'orrant as chief engineer and Mr.

Sumtier mireeeds the late Philip M.

Boatllleu as steward.

FIVE DRUNKS IN COURT.

One Second Offence nn Disclosed on

soldier.
Five drunks, one second and four

first, offences, w re disposed of 111 city
court Friday. Jtunes Simmons of
i;ssex Junction was the second offence
man, he luivlng been convicted In Jus-

tice court in Turlington once before
this month. )' (leaded K'Hlty and
was given a - raiitht sentence of JO
da in .lull. ' n disclosuie he said
that he met a "tiple of sodlers in

The so Hers were entirely un-

known t him nave him the whis-ke- v

whli h proil u- -d the .lag.

IMwnrd Mi '.rath of Burlington
pleaded gultv 'o a first offence and
was lined H id costs of $7.41. He

will serve th. .. lernate sentence of 10

days In pall. l'ron Hazard of Shel-

burnc pleaded Uilt. to a similar
charge and pa' I his fine of $1 and
costs of $7 t.

William McCarthy, who claims Fort
Worth. Teas. n bis residence pleaded
guiltv to a first and will serve 1 days
Joseph DrewinsKi pleaded trnilty to !

first and paid hi- - tine of $5 plus $!.!".

Stops iitrar'' In two minntei.
toothache or pa.'i of burn or scald 111

five minutes, iiiarseness, one hour;
muscleachc tw hours, sore throat,
twelve hours r Thomas' Kelcctrlu
Oil. monarch o- -r pain.

DON'T FEAR THE PORTER.

Kxprrlenecd lluropran Traveler tJMe"

the .ilir it Hint.
"Whatever u do." said the girl

who had come 'n drive with her friend
to the steamei. "whatever you do,

don't get porte rpholla. If you do it
will deprive ye . of a great deal ot
comfort on our tnp.

"PorterphobU ' ' the other repeated.
Yes, know vou want to be eco-

nomical and pend no more money
than Is nec;Es.i'j," went on the more
experienced trneler. "But don't al-

low yourself to get purtcrphobi.i. I

have Known women to go through
Furope wit) such bad attacks of It that
It m'ned t'.elr trips.'

"I'd like to avoid anything had
in its efT' i is," her friend answered.
' But niu l first know what it is."

Then th' user of this strange word
xpl.ilnrd that It meant nothing wor.-- e

than terror at the functionary known
in ever European hotel as the porter.
The nicift experienced traveler in
Knrop" kti.iws that be Is the man wltn
whom gue is come most frequently into
contact and that he can do much to In- -i

reuse the r comfort He looks after
arriving has charge of the mail.--,

railroad tl kets and transportation and
ecry nlhe relation between the guest
and the hotei winch here divided

the ''.iggugeman, the hotel oflicc,

the news . Mnd. the telegraph oflicc 'and
the c.irrlnpe man,

"So man., persons, especially women."
her friend explained .is the carriage
took them down to the steamer, "look
upon the ;i irler In Furope as a sworn
enemy who is trying to get as much us

lie possibl. can out of them without
i hitching 1'ieni h the (hrout. Nobody
will deny that he is from one end of
Furope to .mother, anxious to make as
much as he ,ati. But he is sitistled with
the cuslomars fee paid to him. and this
need not li. too large tor th most pru-

dent travel, r.

"I have Known women to dart in an!
out of hot.-I- s without even looking up
as they pisced the doorway for fear
that the pi.rter might nsk ihem If they
wanted nnyudng done. They would wall,
miles to tun stamps or send a telegram.
Then when the time came for t..em to
go away there would always be .some-

thing necesj.;iry by which they were
called on to give him some lip. Ray, for
instance, t'at a woman gives him a

franc.
" 'Well, got away from that man

by paying .inly a franc,' I have heard
women say with as much relief as If

they had be. n the Israelites after cross-
ing the Red sej. Now, as a matter of

fact they would not have been called
upon to give any more If they had avail-
ed themselves of all the facilities that
the porter offers. So ion i you get

l'se the porter for what he
!: for, gie him the small tip you would
have to give him in any c when you
go away, and be happy " New York
Sun.

POWER FOR INSPECTOR.

Cnn .Vim rrr tad newtroy Food Tha
Is below Standard.

The State board of health, consisting
of nr. C. S. Caverly of Rutland, Dr. H,

P. Holton of Brattleboro and Dr. F. T.
Kidder of Woodstock, held a meeting at
the State laboratory Thursday afternoon
and besides transacting a large amount
r routine business voted to Instruct Dr.

U 1'. Fprague, food Inspw.tor, to selr.e

anil destroy such articles of food us do
not meet with tho required standard.
It Is expected that this action will result
In tin- - speedy withdrawal frum the mar-

ket uf all adult-rul- ed articles, us Dr.
Suiugue h now ilullied with iiulhoiity
In enter pluics id business unit coii- -

llsiuto all fosids wliieli have b I found
Uullcielil III uiiiil.VHls

The IhijiiI decided Thuisduy thai Ihe
mei'lliiB place of the annual school fur
health officers, to he held In this city
from June '.".I to July 'J, would be the
Armorv At Ihe conclusion of the meet-

ing yesterdav afternoon th state beard.
in connection tith the local board of
health and Hoalth Offlcr Daltnn, vlilt-e- d

the new nitration plnt.

AUGUST 2 TO 30.

Dnte of the Annual ('nriiniiiecflna;
Utieen City 1'nrk.

The annual rampmeetlng of the
Queen City Park Spiritualist associa-
tion will open at yueen Cy park,
August 2 and continue to August .10.

The program for the month follows:
Sunday. August 2, 10. no a. m Open-

ing address by President A. K. Hub-
bard of Tyson, followed by short ad-
dresses by speakers present; 2.30 p.
m., address by Oeorn W. Kates of
Washington, I . C, secretary of the
National Spiritualist association, fol-
lowed hv spirit messngcH by Mrs
(leorge W. Kates of Washington, D.

'.; 7. .10 p. m spirit messages by Mrs.
Kates.

Tuesday. August 4. 2:30 p. m, ad-
dress hv Mr. Kates, spirit messages
by Mrs Kates.

Wednesday, August 1, 2 10 p. m.,
nddren by Dr. S. N. tiould of Ran-
dolph, spirit messages hy Mrs. Kates.

Thursday, August 2 10 p. m . ad-
dress by Mr. Kates, spirit messages
by Mrs. Kates.

Friday, August 7. 2 10 p. m . addresa
by Mrs. Abble W. Cros.setl of Water-
bury, spirit messages by .Mrs Kates

Saturday. August n Natlon.nl Spirit-
ualist association day

Sunday, August 0, 10-1- a. m., ad-

dress by Mr. Kntes, spirit messages hy
Mrs Kntes; 2:10 p. m.. address by W.
J. Cnlville of Boston, spirit messages
by Mrs. Kntes; 7:10 p. m.. Improvised
poems by Mr. Colville, spirit messages
by Mrs. Kates.

Tuesday, August 11, 2:.10 m -- Closing
address and nKisasts of Mr. 'ind Mrs
fleorge W. Kates.

Wednesday, August 12. 2:10 p. m.
Address by Mr. Cnlville, spirit mrsoges
by Mrs. Kftie I. Chapmin. of Cambridge,

Thursday, August 1.1. 2:30 p. m. Ad-

dress hy Mt. Cnlville, spirit messages
by Mrs. Chap-nu- n

Kr'rlny, August It. 2.10. p. m. Address
by Mrs. Kmma 1,. Paul, of Morrlsvilie,
spirit messages by Mrs. Chapman.

Saturday, August is. 2;1'i p. m.
by Mr. Colville, spirit messages s

Chapman.
Sunday. August ir., lO:.-!.-! a. m. Ad-

dress bv Mrs. Paul, spirit messages
Chapman: 2:10 p. m.. address .

Colville, spirit messages by Mrs.
Chapman

Tuesday, August H, 2:10 p. m. Ad-

dress by Mr. Cohillc.
Wednesday. August li, 2.10 p. m. Ad-

dress by Mt. Colville.
Thursday. August 2i P. nt. A

sj tiipMSium.
Friday. August 21, 2:.Vi p. m. - Addrc.-- s

by Mrs, Helen I.. P. Itussegtie, of Hart-
ford, Conn.

Saturday. August 22- .- Women's 'air.
Sunday. August 21, 0:.10 a. m. Addresi

ami psychometric readings by Mrs.
2:10 p. m.. address by J. Clegij

WriRiil. of t di n.
Tuesday, August 21. 2:10 p. m. -- Address

and psychometric readings by Mrs. Kus-segu- e.

Wednesdav. August 2S, 2:10 p. m. Ad-

dress bv Mi. Wright.
Thursday. August 27. 2:10 p. m. Ad

dress and psychometric readings by Mrs
Russegue.

Friday, August IN', 2:10 p. m. Address
by Mr. Wright.

Saturday, August 29. 2:10 p. m. Address
and psychometric readings by Mr. Rus-
segue.

Sunday, August 20. 10:10 a. m. Address
by Mr. Wright. 2.10 p. m.. address and
psychometric readings by Mrs. Russegue;
7:Srt p. m farewell meeting of the sea-

son.
Sunday evenings will he devoted to a

lecture or a seance.
Music will be furnished by Miss Ida

Frances Rond of the Ida Frances Bond
School of Music. Worcester. Mass.

Tlie management has engaged Mr. and
Mrs tieorge W. Kate-- , of Washington,
D. C. Mr Kates is an able speaker and
Mrs. Kales a good message medium.
They have devoted most of their time to
the interests of the National Spiritualistic
association since its organization. Mr
Kates being secretary at the present
time.

INJURED IN RUNAWAY. '

Viss I'dith nnrcnmhc Throirn agnlnst
Cnrlilnc nad tinsh Cut In lleail.

Miss Kdith Barcomhe, who he-- s wih
Mr. and Mrs. S. VI. Waters at l"7 Church
street, was seriously Injured Sundav
afternoon on Soutii I'ninn street while
driving with Mtss Kvclyn O'Malley of II

Brookes avenue. They were driving down
Spruce street when they noticed a loose
holdback strap. The carrUge crowded
forward on the horse and they lost con-

trol of him He ran down South I'mon
street, throwing Miss Barcombe on to
the curbing opposite Cliff street and
colliding with the hitching post at C. N.
Mosloy's house. The carriage was wreck-
ed and Miss O'Malley was thrown into
the street.

Miss Barcombe wa.s taken Into the
home of H. C. Humphrey and was later
taken in the ambulance to the

hospital A gasli nearly six
inches long, extending from point over
one eve to the scalp wa.s made. She
also suffered some pain over the right
lung. Miss O'M.-illey- , who i.s an invalid
and who recently returned from Denver,
Col., received only a few scratches on
her face and was able to return home.
Miss Barcombe Is employed as book-

keeper for the American Woolen corn-

's! ny.
The horse was e.uight near A. J. Tay-

lor's and seems tn be none the worse for
the accident. He is the property of S.

II, Waters.

MALPRACTICE ALLEGED.

Suit lo He Hronnht T Mrs. Mnrcln K.

speii r ncnlnst Dr. II, C. Colvln,
The writ of attachment was fileil at

the cltv clerk s office Thursday hy Sher.
iff J II Allen In a Jin.frii malpractice
suit brought bv Mrs. Marcln K.. Spear
against Dr. Harvey K. Colvln of this
city. The plaintiff Is the wife of Henry
R. Spear of Burlington The suit is re-

turnable at the September term of Chit-
tenden county court. The plaintiff's at-

torneys are J. J. Furlght and Brown
Hopkins,

The declaration sets forth that Mrs.
Spear received treatment from Dr. Col-

vln from January i!). l'."l. to March
1W, and that by reason of his "Ignorant
unskilful, Improper and ' negligent dlag-mosi- s

and treatment" of her case, bet
right hip became so Injured and de-

formed that she was unable to stand or j

vvotk and Is still sufferlne from tin In- -

Jured member, Hint her right let; has'
become shorter than Ihe left one and
Is permanently ctlppled for life. This pas
caused her pain and anguish and made
l"cessury law eMi.MHllluies lor cue.
treatment, Mill lnr,. etc.

Rydule's Tonic never falls to cuie chills
and malaria and Is one of the best
system tonic on earth. It contains In
addition to other valuable Ingredients,
Iron, Quinine and Strychlne Two flies,
fc. and 1.00. J. W O'Sulllvan, Rurllnc-tan- ,

EUaalry & Ester of Wlnooskl.

KINGSFORD'S
OSWEGO CH

Sixty-si- x Years of Superiority.

Just the thing to go with all kinds of
fresh or stewed fruit, either as a delicate
sauce to pour over the fruit or as a nlanc
mange or pudding to serve with it.

Before another meal drop postal for

llllli

1IIS

M9 llfllfll OliVfJGO fllJU
Cooking Helps

and learn what a practical cooMnp. aid Kincs-ford'- s

Osweco Corn Starch really is. Its many
use? will surprise you.

For making custards, blanc manges, ices, puddings
all dishes that depend for goodness upon corn

starch quality Kingsford's has been chosen by
best cooks for three generations.

Grocers pound packages 10c
T. KINGSFORD & SON, Otswcfjo, N. Y.

National Starch C., Saceessars

ROCKED THE BOAT.

n n Result Tiro oung Men Went i

Into l.nke- Chnmplaln.
Medous Allard nnd Fred Iterrows, two

young men, lv and in years of age, res-

pectively, residing at Uikeside, went
boating Saturday afternoon and that
thev e nllve y to tell the story
l regarded liy their friends as little!,
short of marvelous. As the result of the
oucKing ii. tnc coin waieis oi i.'ihi m und, rpa.-- .ir i j ,t t
Chnmplaln which thev both got. oiin? At tbe li..irin oe vre t o
Allard Is still confined to. the bouse and ,., ,1(,t jnminrj wl tr,m,
his friend Berrows doesn't care to go thut a change iuk . wo'
through the smo experience again. dered and in pat i r' s

The two oiuig men set out In a row ,er the milron .mt'iei- - e n
boat frum Lakeside Saturday afternoon MVH conferr. ar r a
about t:',n o'clock an when about haltfur the undi-rpn--

way to the according to the .r(lfl pan , t i rrstorv of one of the men, Allnrd stood j.iPC hriil"i r' t :s iup on the edge of the boat and rocked "Tn, A't.f)nr.rf,to. , r,ct ft
' ' ' " " '"' " rtM" "",L
down out of sight, whereupon Berrows
lltnnnrl I,.,.. tl.,. n ...a.. l.l. rn
rows seized him when he came up and
the two men managed to get hold nt
the hoit anil hang on. The oars of the
boat were lost during the struvvle and
the two men had no way of getting
to the shore exrept to paddle with their
hands. A Hard had too much uater in
his system to he of much use hut his
companion gave him a helping band and
Ihev nnnllv cot the boat started toward
shore, when about ralf way In they
were p.cked up bv a launch and towed
It. Both men were numb with the cold
when thev reached the shore. alth'Hign
Berrows was in much worse shape than
his companion. Dr. P. J A. Bombard
was called and attended Allard. who was
still suffering from his overdose of d

water last evening.

WILL APPEAL TO CONSUL.

Patrick Rynnr Wnnts Shnotlncr of Ills
Brother ut Fort Kthan Allen

lnesligiitrd.
New Vork, May 14. Believing that th

shooting of l'atrlck Rynne, a cavalry-
man. wJiile he was trying to escape from
prison at Kort Fthan Allen, near Bur-
lington, Vt., should be Investigated by
the authorities, Michael Rynne, his
brother, who lives ,n Brooklyn, said
that he should bring the affair to the
attention of the British consul.

Patrick was only seventeen vcars old.
his brother rays, ami wa.s a British sub -

Jevt. having come here from Ireland three,
years ago

Michael Rynne will notify Secretary of
War Taft that his brother was received
into the army when only 17 years old,
two years under the age limit.

Patrvk Rynne was shot on Friday
night. Yesterday Michael received a
b.!egram from the army officials at
Fort HthHil Allen notifying him that bis
brother was elead.

iiwvwii run roiui)TTi:. Kin to
tiii: IMCII-M- OCIMA.

For how many years more than three-
score of them have envious eyes, g

eyes, prudent, fore-ieein- g eyes,
patriotic eyes of earnest and wise Ameri-
cans retted upon Hawaii, that outpost of
Americanism, seeing in it the key to the
protection, preservation, progress and
eternal prosperity of our twenty five
tlrousanel miles of Pacific Coast. And yet,
in all these years, no' an adenuatc fom-- ,

Mention of any kind has been placed
there, nor has a uncle effivtive step been
taken tn make available the one perfect, j

landlockeel harbor within thousands of.
miles In il-- etion -- Pearl Harbor, a
few miles down the coast from Honolulu

Hawaii needs Americans. Both Pearl
Harbor and Honolulu bay will be ta.xed
to the utmost with shipping, and within
a few years there will be two large com-

mercial citie-- s there, and a populous, busy
wealthy state looms in the near future
behind them. There are great possibili-
ties to be taken advantage of and threa-
tened dangers to be averted. It Is
Hawaii's easy destiny to become the
headlight of Americanism on the Pacific,
but she must lv strengthened by men
as well as by forts: she must have a safe
harbor and more of American back of It
If we hop,' to hold the key we coveted
so long and forget as soon as we posses-
sed it. She must have aid. not hamper-
ing, from America. Congressional pater-
nalism has Imposed some laws upon the
new territory which are oppressive and
danserou.s. It Is always a serious pro-

position to legislate upon problems of
which we have no real conception nuking

laws upon theories Instead of facts
and Congress has made several hlun

ders in Its efforts to regulate Hawaii on
principles which obtain throus'n tie
States Willard French. In The World
To-Pa- for May,

-' S1J5K MAKES ONK M1I.B

When a woman tells tho &ltoe store
clerk that the boot he has Just tried
on Is a mllo too big. he gets up pa-

tiently and reduces the size on the
next trial from r'- - to r. Komervillo
Journal.

A Skin of Beauty Is a Joy Forever.
T. Fallx Oouraud's OrientalDR. Crsam or Magioal Baautlflor.

SSiJs rSa. Rmc?n Tti, Ptmplu,
rrtskirft, .m.ia i .iicurr,
tUib, atiJ sklu llrur.

uutl every bltmli
ou Wulr, ami 4
6tnJilri.lli.il. It
U ituuil Hit tilt
uf a yrkrt, tnil
l u Intrude!
lute it Igtiiurtlt
l wtiptily uiad.
Auii.llAiuuui.lro
(tit vf ilwllit
uiiui. IT. L. A.
haut liia to a
ltdr of the liut-o-

Ik i1bi)i
"Ai ynu lkditi
will uk Ibin,
I rceonnind

m.umiia'a r m' is hm himfnl f til tkt
ikln rrp,ti,' " f" Mil til dnifftiti roc?-Oco-

Dei'rrt ra the UBltid f tit". Ctuilt i Eurept,

fBI,T,HO!XS,rrof, 37 HmtJcuu Stmt RiwTii

I

WILL ORDER UNDERPASS.

Crossing on Rutland Rail
rond in he i;ilnilnnled.

j . cr.airn.-i- o e to.f
"f railroad commissioners, Mat i i '

day thin an order will hi is- - (e,l ,
i imitil.s.siiincrs '.inn for the ero. n. r t
i.ndorpa-- . ,ii l,akr nli , tl take .la
of tin- gr.vi'- - i ro. ns ci ii it a it
road at ili.ii ,,. h, i It XI" t I i

yea

to carry thm fi
henonth P v.,iy

for tea ms will hr I r le
walks on either sine 7 ' rhe
bridge will ho H feet ,e en; ne
entire length of gr.-i,r-. n'
be I7." feet.

Of the estimated cost of 'he - e td
underpass, Jl.7ss, the commir.sir.ner fay
ordi-- an amount not cxi eed ns. J. ncr
rf,,lt- 10 fal" "v tnr t em
nv t'"1 "rid tt.e rema ndcr y e

railroad corporation.

GOING TO WASHINGTON

Another Voting Contest Will Drier Mt
Trips to Washington or to Mncnrn
I'alls nnd the Thousand Islands nt
tlie Hpensr of the I'ree lress,
"When is the Kree Bres'- to m i

other voting contest?" has reei i
us many times In the past few rv
and the popularity of our previous "em.
tests seems to warrant the present an-
nouncement.

Following similar lines to the c ntp;.t
of 1907 we offer trips to Bos'.-- Nre- - (

Washington. Philadelphia and New Y'ri,
The route by a from Boston to Nor-
folk. V.u, then up the Potomac river,
passing Mt. Vernon, tn Washington.

"l "oog uir-- e ,,ays in vv asmng- -
,on rttl,rn b" b' nU1' w l" sloe
m,'r ln Philadelphia and New Yo-- k

Thr's(' iri ho at ,no wr,f cnnf.-f.rt- V r

n'rnl'" a rouml mP noK'n 3r 1

allow thirty dollars for m- nd
o- - we will give s'ixty dollar- - ' r
the winner to use at pleasure

A trip to Niagara Falls anl ' "ehou-s.in- d

Islands may be suiisftut d
Any Hctlve lontestnn' wi - nm fn

to win a prise wl'l in-- . rew rded
aecorrling as we :v inn- - f w-r- k

done for u. There is every rea. "re
fore for any perscm who i.-- w bk
enter the contest, since n. i.mi m
so divided that everyrne staid- - in i a
i ha nee n his or her own groj- -

Begin ear'y. Do not deta Th eirly
votes are easy to get. Knter dr c mest

THE
CHELSEA
CONFLAGRATION
"as clearly demonstrated, once again,
that the majority of people carry too
little Insurance. The proper time to
look up your Insurance matt, rs 13

now. If you are insufficiency in-

sured you should take inmied- -

late steps to fully protect
The strong stock and n

companies and the "r.ick
bottom" rates offered by th s
agency should surely in-

duce you to look us up.

T. S. PECK
INSURANCE

BURLINGTON VERMONT.

MILEAGES

USE THU
Great Knclluli Remedy

BLAIR'S PILLS,
Sure, Prompt and Fffectlve.

At all druggists; mailed on ro"
eelpt of price.

Large Cojc, tit SrnHll Bor, BOa

Planten, 03 Henry St., nrooklyn, IV. T.

BOOK BINDING
AND PRINTING

It will cost yon nothing
to pet prices and we have
been able to pain and
satisfy so many good
customers that wo feel
suro tliat you also will
find our print sliop and
bindery able to serve
you to your complete
Ktitisfaution.

tiii: I'ltlli: IMIKSS I'HI.Vn.MJ
liiirllnulou, 't.

If vou buv vonr printinr; nl
the FREE PRESS ASSOCIA-
TION you will be well treated.

FTil


